
The blessed hope is held out that con-
gress will adjourn on Tuesday next.
This of itself will he an unapeakable re-
lief to tne people of the United States.
As long aa cougreaa ia in eeesion there
willbe fear and distruat. Tbe power
for evil of tbat body 1b justly regarded
as incalculable.

Some of the newspapers have under-
taken to comment upon Grover Cleve-
land's good taste iv tbe selection of hia
pereonal intimates. Tbe president, like
everybody elae, haa a perfect right to
select bis associates. What he has no

right to do is to violate the pledges of
tbe platform on which he was elected
and to override the prescriptions of tbe
constitution and the traditions of the
Democratic party.

The matter in which thu people ofLos
Angeles city and county are moat vitally
interested is in local eeif-government.
We are robbed of five dollars ia the ad- j
ministration of our local affairs for every |
fiitycents which we put up (or the gov-
eminent even under the !||cKinley tar-
iff. Tbe Citizens' Reform aeaociation
would do well to look around a little
just now, and prepare to take a hand in
connty affairs, with a view to putting a
fuli city ticket in the field in December,
after all the other elections shall have
been gotten out of the way.

The weather in Los Angelea, beginning
on Monday last, more nearly resembled
tbe genuine eastern summer article than
any the writer can recall during hia 22
years' residence in Southern California.
Yesterday waa a typical St. Louis sum-
mer day, and the slight rain, the abun-
dant thunder and lightning, and the
muggy and stifling atmosphere, recalled
nothing so much as a midsummer day
in that oity or Chicago. In East Los
Angeles, for the first time in our recol-
lection of Southern California, a man
was struck by lightning. One Bide of
the victim was completely paralyzed,
although he is now reported as recover-
ing.

\u25a0 /
Ant one with half an eye can see that

there ie great need in the United States
far a resurrection of the o'd American
spirit. The case of General Ezeia is an
instance in point. Under a Marcy or a
Webster or a Jim Blame, Besta and his
fellow refugees would long ago have
been treading American soil as freemen.
Under our mugwump secretary of state
anything like a manly or an American
policy is too much to be expected. To
surrender theae gentlemen to their
blood-thiraty opponents in Salvador
would be practically equivalent to their
murder. They are political refugees,
and no amount of special pleading
should avail to deprive them of that
character,

Her gracious Majesty, tbe Empress of
India and Qneen of Great Britain and
England, Baid in her speech from tbe
throne yesterday that doubtless all her
subjeete would rejoice in the fact that
another heir had been born to tbe throne
in direct descent in the third genera-
tion. Now they may and then again
tbey may not. It is not at all improba-
ble that, in a very few yeare to come,
there will be precious little need for
heirs apparent or heirs presumptive to
thrones anywhere. The whole tribe
may, in the next twenty years, cease to
do business at the old stand. As it ie
there are now quite aa many heirs avail-
able for the venerable Yictoria'e billet,
when that uoble woman eball cease to
rule, as there are senate amendments to
tbe Wilson tariff bill, viz., 640 more or
lees. Concern, not joy, might be prop-
erly descriptive of the average Britiih
temper at the advent of the firet great

grandson of the queen.

Now that we have all the gubernato-
rial candidates in the field, it is high
time tbat the campaign should become
quite exciting. This is the very weather
to encourage frenzied flights of oratory,

and ac all the gubernatorial candidates
are understood to be effective talkers,
the ensuing campaign ought to prove
highly intereating. Mr. Eatee hae been
doing yeoman's work for several weeks
past, Mr. Webster hasn't done
much ts'king, but is understood
to have been putting in Bolid lick-
on the still hunt order, and Brer Budd
will have to hustle to make up for lost
time. Budd's friends, however, can
gracefully fall back on the aphorism of
Christ that the firet shall be leßt and
the last first. While this may be the
rule in heaven it has not yet been es-
tablished as a reliable rule for this man-

daue sphere. What la the matter with
having a joint Democratic, Republican
and Populist campaign, the three candi-
dates appearing on the same platform?

A canvaas arranged on such a plan
would undoubtedly insure large and in-
terested audiences.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY INIQUITY.

j There is really something amusing in
1tbe libel snit brought by Mies Tease L.
Kelso agaioat tbe Uev. Dr. Campbell
becauie that exemplary gentleman de-
livered a fervent prayer in her behalf.
Ordinarily any lady would be gratified
at being prayed for by a distinguished
representative cf the gospel of Chriet.
There ie something Ohriatianlike and be-
nevolent in such an exercise of the cleri-
cal function. But Miss Kelao's libel auit
allows that there are some persons that
do not deeire to be prayed for?who
would rather be let alone, so to speak.
Toe whole paaeage reminds one of an
incident in tbe career of Cbriat which
brought out that poignant exclamation,
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem, I would have
gathered thee as the ben gatheretb her
chickens, but ye would not." Now we
will juat auggest that it is hardly chival-
rous on tbe part of Dobinson to
throw Miss Kelso into the breach.
We will add tbat the effort of
the clergy of Loa Angeles to purify the 'publio library of this city ie a most
praiseworthy one, and by persevering in
it they will win a splendid viotory for
morality and good local government.
Having put their bands to the plough
they should never relax their noble e'-
forta until victory aits on their stand-
ards. Tbe Hkkai.d has entered upon
tbia oruaade to atay. Wherever we dia-
cover an abuse ivour local government
we intend to denounce it, aud to keepon
denouncing it till a remedy ia effected.
Thia is the Becret of the transformation
of the Herald from a Democratic organ
to an Independent journal. There is no
reason why the Herald should not en-
ter into every family of the city and
county of Loa Angeles. Its great func-
tion, hereafter, will be the redressing of
local abuses. Thia public library in-
iquity is the most flagrant of them all.

ORIGINAL HISTORICAL FACTS.

By the oourtesy of Archbishop Sal-
points, who is now undergoing a course
of treatment of the waters of Carlabad,
where he and Bishop Bourgade, of Ari-
zona, have been Bent by their pnyaician,
Dr. Nadeau, we are permitted to trans-

late the following intereating passages
from the historical notes he ia gathering
from the archives of the old misaions
and the publications of the college of
Queretaro, Mexico:

"In 1538, by order of the viceroy, the
fathers Juan de la Asuncion and Pedro
Nadal willfollowthe military expedition
until they come to a river which they

willfind it impossible to cross. They did
co, and Father Nadal took an observation
of the parallel of latitude at the point
where tbey came to the river, and found
that it was at tbe 35th degree.. "Next year, 1530, Father Marcos de
Niza, with three other members of tbe
order of St. F'rancia, joined the military
expedition sent out to explore iv the
earns direction as that taken by the ex-
pedition of the previoua year, and
reached tbe same point where the
fathers had arrived the preceding year.
They also took observations of the sun
and found that they were in 34' t de-
grees of latitude inetead of 35. The
river was called by them tbe river of
Lob Bolaas, rafts because they saw
that the Indians crossed it with floats
of that kind. As to tbe identity of this
river with that which was discovered
by the expedition of 1538 there is no
room for doubt, because the Indianß
wbo were visited on both occasions
were the same, and lived at the place
which was afterwards called Yuma. It
was known by tbe same designation in
1780, when tbe first permanent religious
settlement was made there."

This would seem to carry the discov-
ery of the Colorado river to the year
1538, only 46 years after the discovery
of America by Christopher Columbus.
Two churches were built at aud near
V >ima in 1778 by Father Garcez and
two other Franciscan fathere; but they
were destroyed by the Indians.

The following note gives some curious
information about Lower Oalifornia.

"In 1654, Admiral laidoro Hondo, for
the purpoae of founding and establish-
ing a Spanish colony, sailed as far aa
Cape San Brnno, having ou board with
his majesty's troops the reverend fath-
ers Matiaa i.ofii, Jnan Baptiata Copart
and Franciaco Eosebio Kino. The
priests landefd and at once act about es-
tablishing a mission at this point, and
two years afterwards they could count

several hundred Indiana of the Monquia
nation among their faithful flock, when
unfortunately they were compelled to

return with the expedition, tbe project
having been ordered to be abandoned.
In 1697 Father Juan Maria de Salva-
tierra went alone to the same country,
and established in front nf Coronado
island a small mission to which he gave
tbe name of Loretto."

This note gives rise to perplexities
which we are unable to straighten out.
Where was Cape San Bruno in Lower
California, whioh ib undoubtedly the
territory in question ? If it ie the point
now known as Cape St. Lucas, how can
the island of Coronado be in front of it?
There ie still a Loretto in Lower Califor-
nia, but it is to tbe south, whilst the
only Coronado island now known to ge-
ography is at the extreme northern
point of the peniniula, and facing San
Diego. There may be a (Joronado ial-
and, then known aa such, in the gulf of
California, near La Paz. If that is so,
Loretto of the present day would be
properly located in the note. The mis-
sion of Roaario is tbe only mis-
aion facing tbe Pacific ocean
in tbe northern part of Lower
California, bnt that could not be accu-
rately said toface the island of Coronado.
There is much room for controversy and
speculation ou tbe subject of the early
discoveries and tbe dates of the estab-
lishment of the first missions in Arizo-
na and Lower California, and a great

f

paucity ofreliable data about the his-
tory of our own California missions, and
it ia to be hoped in tbe interest of the
annals of this coast, that all the faots
yet available may be collated and pub-
lished by come reliable historian. Arch-
biebop Salpointe has gathered a large
mass of notes which would be contribu-
tions to a work of this interesting
description of inestimable value.

THE HERALD AND MR. MOLYNEAUX.

In regard to the Uutchison-Moly-
neaux controversy a Mr. Todd of Po-
mona haa a lengthy article in the Prog-
ress of that city, in which there are
some errors in bis statement about the
Herai n's part in the srUir.

Tbe facta of the case are a 9follows:
Mr. Todd called at the Herai.d office

and caid be was investigating tbe
charges against Mr. Molyneaux in the
interest oi Pomona people who wanted
to know tho facts. He was referred to
the tiles of this paper containing the ar-
ticles about Mr. Molvneaux, and tbe
volume waa hunted up for him.

In the conversation with the city edi-
tor Mr. Todd was told that it had jaat
been learned that Mr. Prank Houae had
a number of interesting facts, but he
waa not in any way given to understand
that Mr. Houae had furnished any data
for thia paper. As a matter of fact, Mr.
Houae had never mentioned the matter
to the Herald until after the exposure
of Mr. Molyneaux's methods had been
printed, and the facts that were printed
came from another individual.

The Democratic candidate for gover-
nor waa nominated on a Friday. This
will ba looked upon by many persona as
an unlucky coincidence. Bat, on tbe
other hand, it should not be forgotten
that Columbus set out on the journey
which resulted in the discovery o!
America on <i FrMay, and that innumer-

able other interesting events have hip-

pened on that day. Tbua the result of
the venerable old superstition ia at lsset
discounted.

Personals

L. K. Fietcber ol Redlands is at the
Hoiienbeck.

Arfhnr F. Hicksy, of Pomona, ie at
the Nadeau.

A. B. Young of Fomoni ie at the
Weßtminetrir.

Rev. L. H. Frary, of Pomona, wai in
the city yoaterday.

J. S. Richardson, of San Diego, ia a
visitor at i.oe Angeles.

1 1, Goldwater, cashier of the Anaheim
bank, is at the Naieau.

H. M. Carpenter, a merchant of Ban-
Ding, is nt the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson, ol New
York, are nt the Nadeau.

Fred Shaefor, of El Paso, Texas, ar-
rived yesterday at the Nadeau.

W. P. Murray, a visitor from New
Orleans, is at the Westminster.

Wm. Q Ilentley, of Seattle, Washing-
ton, is registered at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Atwood of Cincin-.
nati are recant arrivals at the West-
minster.

W. T. MoFie, manager for the Santa
Paulr. Hardware company, ia at the
Hoiienbeck.

Hon. J, B. Levant and party came up
from Santa Monica yeaterday, and ate ai
the Westminster.

W. H, Holabird, the original lead
boomer of Southern California, now of
Oakland, ia at the Hoiienbeck.

Harry McMullsn ia at tho Nadeau.
Hie home is at Louisville, Ky., and he
ia making a pleasure trip to the coast.

Judge William H. Barnes, a promin-
ent jurist of Tucson, Ariz., and lamily
are spending aome dava in Loa Angeles.

F. 8. Ormiaton of New York, accom-
panied by hia wife and two daughters,
arrived yeaterday, and is at the Weßt-
minster.

F. Estudillo, the Indinn agent in
charge of the reservation in southwest
Riverside connty, is in the city on a
brief vißit.

Stephen E. Rice of Memphis, Term.,
was among eaatein travelers who arrived
yesterday. He ia quartered at the
Westmineter.

E. B. Willis, managing editor, and
Gen. T. W. Sheehan, business manager
of the Sacramento Record-Union, are at
the Hollenbeck.

R. J. Marshall of Indio, the country
which in future will supply Los Ange-
lea with watermelons in the spring, it
at the Hollenbeck.

S. F. Zombro, cashier of the Farmera
and Merchants hank, and 0. D. Hamil-
ton, county recorder, of San Bernardino,
are at the Nadeau.

W. B. Peck, a traveling man from
New York, and couain of Mr. Charles
Jenkins, of the Hollenbeck, is visiting
ia town for a few days.

Howard C. Boom, Arizona'a auditor,
as well as an able representative of the
New York Life Insurance company at
l'honix, ia here visiting his family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Henderson Judd
leave on Wednesday evening next for a
trip of three montha to the east. The
Rev. A. G. L. Trew, D.D , takes charge
of the Church of the Epiphany, Septem-
ber Oth.

Mra. M. F. Bowler, wife of Detective
Bowler oi the f-outhern Pacific, with her
two children, retnrned yesterday from a
Visit at Hot Springs ranch, Alpine coun-
ty, where she haa been visiting Mr. How-
ler's sister.

Mr. George Steckel, tbe noted pho-
tographer, has returned from the eaet.
While in St. Louis, where the conven-
tion was held, he waa elected vice-preai-
eent of the Photographer*' aeaociation
of America. He has been gone five
weeks, going »s far east as New York.

Mr. J. M. Johnston, president of the
hoard of trade, haa appointed Mr. Fred
L. Alloa delegate from the Loa Angeles
board of trade to the third national irri-
gation congress, called to meet in the
city of Denver, Colo., for seven daya, bo-
ginning September '.'A, 1804. Mr. Allea
ia alao secretary of the congress and will
leave for Denver in a few days.

Mr. W. 0. Bluett of Mullen, Bluett A
Co. has returned from a five-weeks'
business trip to New York, where he
haa purchased a largo aud new stock of
fall and winter clothing. Mr. Piluett,
aa usual, ia glad to get back to Los An-
geles, stilting it is the warmest summer
lie has experienced in 10 years east of
the Itocky mountains, and he goes east
twice every year.

THIS IS ABOUT MOLYNEAUX.
And It Is a Statement With

an AititlaTit.
i

Claims Against the County Which
Look Questionable.

Mr. Todd of Pomona, iiivsn an Effective
Squalohlng Whioh Alt*

Ineludas MOI7-
Mtafi

Editors Herald:?ln a Pomona paper
ef yesterday, there appeared a seven-

'cjlumn article purporting to be written
,by one .las. H. Todd, and attempting to
deny or explain away the damaging
statements made by the Herald and
other papers concerning the notoriona

; Albany gang of school manipulators,
jand the charges made against tbe indi-
viduals yclept Eoahay, and Molyneaux
in apecial.

As it ia generally known that I wrote
the belligerent articles in question, as
well as nearly all the articles that have

' appeared in this county during ths last
five years, in exposure and condemna-
tion of the Albany gang, I shall hence-
forth pursue a different course of treat-
ment for their correction and cure of
that cancerous growth.

Ergo, the following statement duly
sworn to before a notary public of tho
city and county of Loa Angeles, will
prove of interest at this time:

In my article of August 18th. 18P4, I
eaid that W. W. Seaman had a regular
sa'ary of $11,000 which was increaaod to
$4,300 last year by means of traveling
expenses, etc. Said Todd denies this
and states that Seaman's expenses as
superintendent last year were but 1433.---!60. Auditor Lopez ia my authority. I
did not eeo the money paid, myself.
On page 14 of his report for 1893, Mr.
Lopez has kindly grouped the follow-

-1 ing:
EDUCATION.

Hoard of education. Hilary
ani exn»nse $ "047 05

Superintendent of
tcnoois. Salary,
principal and dep.
?jtr $ 4,r>n7 41

Eipenses 1,239 87
Stationery and print*

iug 44 50
Te ephoue 44 00?9 8,850 82

According to mr method of addition,
the total expenses including extra sta-
tionery and printing and telephone
would be |1,849.37; without the tele-
phone, I figure the expensesat $1,304.37
or a tride more than I thought when I
inadvertently said in round numbers,
$1,300.

I trust that Mr. Lopez, our present
auditor, is a good man and will bear
me out in this by honoring his own fig-
ures, or paper as it were. 1 have pasted
on the legal cap I write npon pages or
parte of pages from the printed reports
and from law books so that tne printer
can be sure of the tizurea in this report
which Iam swearing to bo carefully.

In the California school law, article 4,
I section 1504, I liud tbe following inter-
esting item:

15(34. The county superintendent must
keep an accurate account of the actual
expenses of raid institute, witb vouchers
for the same, and draw bio requisition
upon the county auditor, who shall
draw his warrant on the unapportionod
connty school fund to pay said amount;
provided, tbat such amount must not
exceed J2OO for any one year.

At page 14 of Ihe report of Mr. Lopez,
tho auditor, for 1893, I find the follow-
jiug. By way of comment 1 paste it
hers:

TEACHERS' I NfeTITTTE EXPENSE.

{Expenses $465.40
You will see tbat I am still trusting

jinMr. Lopez, in spite of his gtit, as
:indicated by his name.

In Lis alleged article Mr. To td y?
;says that he looked over the minutes oi
Ithe county board carefully, and that he
{found that Mr. Molyneaux was present
!at every hoard meeting that he charged
for. How he could prove Molyneaux's
constant presence by the minutes oi the
board I am not able to say ; indeed, I
am expecting to prove quite the contrary

>by using the evidence of certain honest
jmen and others not famed forunvarying
veracity. You willnotice that I could
not be so polite ac to call all my oxpected
witnesses honest men, for this letter is
written under oatb.

1 gather from the law, of which usoful
branch 1 have been a desultory student
for four or tive years, and from the opin-

| ions of Deputy District Attorney Ctley,
1 tbat for the county board of education
and certain others eight hours' work
constitutes a day's work, and that said
officers are supposed to be or should be
paid at that rate; aIBO tbat $5 per day
for actual work is tbe salary of the
membsrß of the county board of educa-
tion, bah

I take it for granted that tbe minutes
of the county board do not habitually
understate the time of attendance at
work during its alleged or other session!.

By reference to the said minutes 1
find that on December 2, 181)3, the board
waß in session for three hours.
I find that on Deoember 0, 1893, the

board met at 10:39a.m.; members pres-
ent, Strlne, Knms, Foshay and Seaman,
and tbat Mr. Molyneaux joined the
board at 1 p.m.; also that tbe board ad-
journed at 4 :45.

I find that on December 16, 1893, the
board was in Bession from 1:30 p.m to
4 :15 p.m.

1 find by the records in the office of
the board of supervisors thnt in each of
these instances Mr. Molyneaux iwore to
and was allowed a demand like this :
For mileage $H.Bn
For services ."..on

Total $11.80

I find that for these three sittings in
tbe ofiice 01 visits to Los Angeles, tho 9
hours and 39 minutes supposed to be
devoted to the work of edncation cost
the county of Loa Angeles the neat sum
of $35.49,

1 had tbat this desultory attendance
is a common habit witb Mr. Molyneaux.
As a teacher Ican corroborate the state-
ments of other teachers and of other
members of the board ol education that
Mr. Molyneaux's work at the time of
his eupposed attendance ie even more
broken aad desultory than his attend-
ance.

I thoroughly believe tbe statemect of
a member of the board wbo said, about
two weeks ago, that if Mr. Molyneaux
would attend the board meeting and
work, and tell the truth, and give up
bargaining and jobbing in matters con-
cerning certificates, and abandon other
vices, he would be a more useful mem-
ber. Aa a school man of considerable
experience, 1 will here state that I be-
lieve that any nember of the gang in
question would still be overpaid for his
services if hie wages were reduced one-
half, and I reiterate my former state-
ment concerning their general lick oi
scholarship and incompetency to prop-
erly fill tbe positions tbey occupy. I
am glad to find that my figures Kiven in
former articles are generally corroborat-

Ed by tbe researches of tbe Todd person.
The only serious discrepancy seems to

be in tlie salary of Mrs. Pierce. I got
the figures from two school men, high
in authority, and had every reason to
suppose they were correct; which was
also tbe case concerning the statement
in reirard to the niece. Having in addi-
tion to the SH42O allowed to Mr. Pierce
the $1600, which Todd says is Mrs.
Pierces salary, the party in question
will no doubt laugh heartily at the rail-
ing of us who pay it. Aa to tbe alleged
resignation of Mies Hawks, Ihave beard

Jvarious stories, but shall not incorporate
jany of them in my sworn statements till
I I know whereof I speak. As soon aa
jconvenient 1 shall recousnlt tbe records
and will then give another statement

Iconcerning Molvneaux'e mileage, disal-
lowed claims, his erheming to have the
board grant illegal certificates, etc.

PerhAps Ishould not notice his insin-
uation that 1 attempted either to give
aid to or get aid from a teacher named
Kennard, during absence from the room
at a teachers' examination several years
ago. Moivneaux's present statement
was proven false at tbat time, it was
alto proven that the conversation waa
accidental, aud that it was about com-
pleted work ; about which anyone has a
right to talk, and for which no one
wonld bo likely to be questioned by the
gene, but one like myeelf who had
fought said gang and its methods.

Molyneaux stntert that he was per-
fectly well satisfied at that time, and
hie present insmuutioiia seem to prove
him to be a liar. Hia statement that he
reprimanded me is absolutely false, any
entry or auhentry in tbe minutes to the
coutrary notwithstanding. I give it aa
my opinion that said Molytteari'x will
never Btand in my vicinity aud stats
that he ever did reprimand me.

Allow me to shy in concluaion that I
see that something strnnger than words
ia necessary in order to insure the defeat
of intrenched wroug. Therefore I sol-
emnly premise that if J. A. Foshay,
who now illegally occupies two posi-
tions, does not peaceably resign one of
tbem within ono week, I shall institute
legal proceedings to declare one or both
vacant; that if the county board of edu-
cation prooeeds to greet a special exami-
nation and special certificate at thia
illegal period, ne several members have
declared it would, I shall apply to tbe
courts for an injunction to reatrain them
from such illegal proceedings; that I,
myeeli, took most all the figures I uee
from official records; that 1 am doing
thia work on my own responsibility ;
that if elected superintendent of tbe
schools of this county I will do all in my
power to rid the county of gangs and in-
competents ; tbat 1 will do all in my
power to make tho schools thoroughly
eftioient, non-partisan and non-eeotar-
ian. Yours truly,

Edward Hctchison.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 26th day of August, 1804.
Anthony Kchwamm,

Notary Puhlie in and for the county of
Loa Augelee, state ol California.

ADMISSION DAY.

The RatlV* Bom Will Celebrato on
Catalina.

The Native Sons have definitely de-
cided upon a few days' outing on Cata-
lina island, commencing on tbe Bth of
September. The 9th of September Is
Admission day. It falls upon Sunday,
but will be celebrated on Monday, the
10th.

Tbe Native Sons are always very pa-
triotic about this day. At Man Jose, on
the 10th, a grand celebration will be
given, attended by all tbe parlors in tbe
northern portion of the state. The
aoiuheru countiea are too remote to make
it possible to altond this celebration, ao
the parlors of the southern counties
have hit upon the plan of joining to-
gether in thia trip to Catalina.

An outline of the committee's work on
the programme waa publiahed in tbe
Hkkai.d several days ago. This pro-
gram ma has now been definitely de-
cidod upon. The Sons will go in cos-
tumes characteristic of the "days of old,
the days of gold, Ihe days of '41)." For
fivedayß on Catalina island they will
atipear in no other coatume. The Ban-
ning brothers, Native Sons themselves,
have prepared a aeries of entertainments
for the visitors, consisting of trips
around the island, fishing and hunting
trips, balls and parties, and there will
alao be numerous outings, speaking and
the like.

The Native Sons will invite a large
number of friends to join tbe party and
participate in the fun.

PASADENA LUMBER COMPANY.
The WlllamettH Company for That Oity

Incorporates.
The Willamette Lumbar company of

Paaadena hied articles of incorporation
yeaterday with the county clerk. The
directors are Sheldon Borden, B. F.
Vrieland, C. F. Smith, Geo. C. Horton
and F. M. Nafzlger. The capital stock
ia placed at $25,000, all aotuaily sub-
scribed.
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authorized agent. This paper is kept on iiie in
his ortice.

Sole Eastern Advcrtt.itig Agent, S. r. Palmer,
Khinelander Building. New York.

The Herald is sold at the Oooldental Hotel
news stand. San Francisco, for ,'c a copy.

No contributions returned.
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S5 A MONTH
No fee larger than $5 a month is

asked fur the treatment of any dis-
ease.

ALLDISEASES
Do you suffer from CATARRH,

DEAFNESS, ASTHMAor BRONCHIAL
TROUBLE of any kind?

Do you snflVr from DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASED LIVER, CONSTIPATION?

Do yon suiter from RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA or any NERVOUS DIS-
ORDER?

Ho you suffer from RECTAL DIS-
EASE, often the unsuspected cause of
chronic invalidism?
If you do the only cost of all treat-

ment, including all necessary medi-
cines is

$5 A MONTH
Call npon or write to (eoatnltitlon irae)

DR. STICKNEY,
S. SPRING ST.

H-16 3m

flg=l Opals

Shell", Mosses

- Aud Minerals,

Cat Eye, Shell and Agate Jewelry,

Rag Figures, Zarapes and Onyx,

Mexican Hand-Carved Leather Work
20 Per Cent Discount on

Navajo Blankets.

Campbell's Curio Store
325 S. SPRING STREET.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
226 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.

Th*ollest and largest commercial school iv
Southern California. Finest college rooms In
the state. Open tbe entire year. Individual
instruction. Elevator for pupils' vie. Couraes:
Coromeiclal, Shorthand *nd Typewriting, Eng-

lish. Peeiuanship. Bend ior catalogue end
Kpfctrnens of penmanship, or call at college
office for full information.

G. A. HOUGH. Pieatdsnt.
8-1 2m N. G. FELKKR, Vine-President.

?Si~TH Etc?

StiffSpsMßaißr
Thia little book should be in every horn*, as

It contain* the Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution of the United States, to-
gether with aonga and words of burning pa-
triotism, and other useful information of in-
terest to tho general pubilc, and comes to you
asfp c as the air you breathe under tbe grand
old flng, and is sent by mail to any andreaa iv 1
tbe United States ou receipt of 10 cents in
stamps to help p>ay is>r this advertisement! and
postage. Addr«H

'J lit;iTAm BPANGLED BaNNKB,
3-8 if t. U Box 03, Los Angeles, Cal,

. 1 ,J

JUST FULL
of improvements ? Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets. To begin -with,
they're the smallest, and the easiest
to take. They're tiny, sugar-coated
anti-bilious granules, scarcely larger
than mustard seeds. Every child
is ready for them.

Then, after they're taken, instead
of disturbing and shocking the sys-
tem, they act in a mild, easy and
natural way. There's no chance for
any reaction afterward. Their help
lasts. Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach, and bowels
are promptly relieved and perma-
nently cured.

They're put up in glass vials,
which keeps them always fresh and
reliable, unlike the ordinary pills in
wooden or pasteboard boxes.

And they're tho cheapest pills you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. You pay only fir the
good you get.

i Tidal lave of Low Prices
ON ALL OUR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN

SUMMER SHOES
Men's low cut Oxford Ties, |)1 fin! nf|

in black, half what they \ I |||| Boy a'and Men's black Ten- K||P
are marked, $2; cut to ... (J) liUU j nis Shoes, English sole.. UUU

Men's low cut Oxford Ties, II lifi .
in tan, $2.50; cut to (JJIuVIU Children's and Misses' Te- flj|P

nis Shoes, English sole, TTUI'
Men's low cut Oxford Ties, VI kll 'in tan, $3; cut to (pi.JU Allour Ladies'fine Vici Kid A_ ?

_
Oxford Tiea, iv a I the G» j Pfj

Men'.lowcut Oxford Ties, f 1 £(] *S .?,
in black, $3; cut to (|)IiJU __

Ladies' fine Oxford Ties, alt
The balance of our Misses'

__
shapes and styles, worth

_ _
and Children'! Oxford /L!(1 from $1 So to $5, small flP n
Ties, in black and red; I jll, sizes, 2, 23, 31 ~ A, B U '1!
worth $1.25 to $2; cut to. IV/U and C only; cut to." UUU

BUSY BEE SHOE HOUSE
201 N. SPRING ST., OPP. OLD COURT HOUSE.

WM. O'REILLY.
DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY

Theoldeit, moet miocemfnl mid rplifl.blocx.eu.

In Ban Francisco lor

\vk N0 BPKOIAL DOCTORS

**<f*~The poor trß,lt 'li (n
-'e from 10 t0 13

wfiL awljkW The SPECIAL nTJRGEOK FROM THE SAN'
«S?i,*:- KRANCIBCO OFFICES Is now In charge ol Ihe
\Tul* LOl Angelea offices, so ? - I vine in L,os

An?eles caa have tho benefit of tho s.ime treat-
ies,. menl il tin ni \u25a0 I'r-i'.ncSsco.

Consultation PRKK, Personally or
DR. LIEBTO .fc ('(>. euro s'l MRRVOPi, PRI.

'-*m3s!ih&J>t ~t''?- - *
V*'lE AN', CliuONiC DISEASES OF MEN.

i.V J curable tjuaiaritecd, mo matter how com-
rllcp-t,:,] ni who tm« (ailed. Onr diagnosis

aSBSeS&BmS?? 1* t sheet sen conlidenii lorn,.':, v -nt trie,. AM business sncrj,l

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

ANEW BKPARTUBE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us Fo»

Treatment of Rupture Until
Cure Is iifleeted.

BR. C. EDGAR SMITH 5 GO.'
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure In irom thirty to sixty
days all ainrts of

RUPTURE j
VARICOCELE, HYDROCSLK. rif.E3 AND
FI3PUKE, JISTUL-A.UiCttRATIOSS. ac. etc.,
without the uf-e o( knife, drawing blood or do-
tention f:om business.

Diseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND KXAMINATIO F&SS

Can refer Interested parties to pm<T)in-nt I,o»
Angeles citizens who have often treated by
Kbem. due puarautaed.

66(1 S. MAINST., COR. BSVtfNTII,
»-7 12m LOS ANGELEB, OAJ*

LOST MANHOC
Eaally, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELEBRATED ENGLISH EIKKpT

Tf is sold on a positive HHP
_ J

cnarantco to cure ar.y «?* by VI
form Ol nerroun pros- \* *tr\J
tration or any disorder 1
ofthogcnii.il organs ot Jro,,

""7C
either f*.',v, i tafiiHk.".\'T.>

Beforo* by usj oi Alter"
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, on aecoßflF
of youthful Indiscretion or OTOP-lflßulflence *rtc,
Dizziness, CoDTnlsions. Wakefulness. Hradmhn
Mental l>npre»*lon. Softening of the Brain, weal
Memory. Bearing Down Paine. Seminal Weakness,
Hy*l?rfa, Nocturnal RuinnionH, Spermiton h'rv,
LOW Of Power and lm potency, which it ncjjiacUd, |
may lead lo premature old and Insanity.

Positively gmranteed. Price. Si.oo ft bex; Chorda
for $5.00. Sent by real 1,on receipt of p:i?9.A wrilton ' 'guaranteefurniahed with every Mlorder receive . 1,
to refund tho money it a perniauent euro is Diog
effected.

'NEBVU MEDICIXE CO., Detroit, Mich,

For sale by GEO. H. FRBKMAN CO., 102 N
Spring street * imu

I. X. M ARTIN
MaC i -r"~ Dealer in New an t
S S eecond lvincl

FTTBNITUX' R
__, Carpets, Matins, Fold-TfTrff » ,n* Hedr' OClee Desk! ? .ffig Jifl egiqas :

»«- Is \u25a0'old.

451 S. SPRING ST.

C. F. HEINZEMAN

Druggist & Chemist .
222 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

Prescription, carefully compouutioJ da; or
ni|jnt.


